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NATION-WIDE- R. R. CALOMEL IS A

STRIKE IS ORDERED DANGEROUS DRUG

Next Dose May Salivate You,
TOTAL- - AFFECTED WILL REACH

2,000,000 WALKOUT ORDERED
IN FOUR GROUPS OF ROADSAAI?tGRAHAM. BOMNER.

Loosen Teeth or Start
Rheumatism.

ABSENT-MINDE- D ALICE. MAIL TRAINS ARE INCLUDED

Alice wafc very absent niin'ltHl.

!c did everjlhtSg to Uiaie lierseif t& Other Organised Worker Wijl Join In
k member thing Instead of forgettin Strike Groups To Quit Work At

Twenty-Fou- r Hour Interval

Calomel is mercury; quicksilver. It
Crashes into sour bile like dynamite,
tramping and sickening you. Calomel
attacks the bones and should never be
put into your system.

If yon feel bilious, headachy, consti-

pated and all knocked out, just go to
four druggist and get a bottle of Dod-jon'- s

Liver Tone for a few cent3 which
Is a harmless vegetable substitute for
dangerous calomel. Take a spoonful
me! if it doesn't f$art your liver, and
straighten you up better and quicker
than nasty calomel and without making
rou sick, you just go back and get your
money.

Don't take calomel! It makes you
sick the next day ; it loses you a day's
irork. Dodson's Liver Tone straightens
rou rleht ud and yon feeP great. No

Never say "Aspirii)" without saying "Bayer." : v !

WARNING! Unless vouTsee namc'Bayer'1 on tablets,
"

you are not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed- - by J
physicians over 2 1 years and proved safe, by milions lot

v
.

Colds Headache Rheumatism : ;
.

Toothache Neuralgia Neuritis
Earache Lumbago Pain, Pain .

Accept only "Bayer" package which contains proper directions.
, .

Handy tin boxes of 12 tkbkt Bottles of 24 and 10O All druggists. j;
Aaplrla t tbo trde mark of Bayer Manufacture of Monoacrucaelile.ter of SaiicrHeaef

Chicago. More than half a million
American railroad men have been
ordered to initiate a strike October
30, while other unions whose member-

ship brings total to about two million,
announced unofficially that they were
preparing to follow suit and make the
walkout general, on the same dates.

Under this program the tie-u- p would
be complete, according to union pre-

dictions, by November 2.

The hour 13 fixed for 6 a. m., Oct-

ober SO, except for one Texas line,
whose trainmen were authorized to go
out October 22.

The railroads listed in the first
group on which the strike is to be-

come effective, touch forty-tw- o of the
forty-eigh- t states with a trackage of
73,000 miles out of the total United

hem, but nothing seemed to help her.
She tied a string around her finger
nnd a kuot 4n bet haudkercbJef, and
then she wondered why ehe had put
the ring around her finger and the
knot In her handkerchief.

But even more "tluin forgetting
thlnjrs she would forget even herself
at times when she should have been

thinking of hers!f and what she was

doing.
And because many times she had

ilone this she va9 known as Absent-Minde- d

Alice.
Alice was never intentionally rnde.

She was never anything of the eort
She liked people and she wonted
them to like her. Yet often she would
forget to speak to people whom stu
had met before.

'And her absent-mindednes- s had be-

come a habit. She'hated that little
invisible creature colled Habit Hab-
it had such strong clutches and was
so powerful and made such headway
when no one was noticing

Alice knew that Ilabit had a cousin
or a brother she was not quite sure
of the relationship who was knowr

Don't borrow trouble borrow cash.

I SHE DYED A SWEATER,salts necessary. Give it to the children
because it Is perfectly harmless and
can noj salivate. Advertisement.

Flew of us ever get old enough to
know better.

Touring. ..

Why must they always have a thlnl
party along?"

i'To decide on the route. He ao
his wife can never agree." ; - ;

i , -

Icuticura Soothes Itching Scat
Oa' retiring gently rub spots of da
druft and itching with Cutlcura Olntj
meat. Next morning shampoo. wl

ntlcura Soap and hot water: ?AlaV

them your everyday toilet prepaiatloiMP
and have a clear skin and soft, whlt

hands. Advertisement. ' ;; .;

SKIRT AND CHILD'S COAT

Each package of "Diamond Dyes", con-

tains, directions so simple any woniata can
dye or tint het worn, I shabby dijesses,
skirts, waists,' coats, stockings, sweaters,
coverings, draperies, hangings, everything,
even if she has never dyed before. Buy
"Diamond Dyes" no other .kind then
perfect home dyeing is sure beciuse Di
mond Dves are guaranteed not tot spot,
fade, streak, or run. Tell your druggist
whether the material you wish todye is
wool or silk, or whetEer it is linen, ;cotton
or mixed goods. advertisement. .

Education Is compulsory in Sweden.

FOR COLDS, CROUP AND PAINS.- -

Use Vacher-Bal- m ; it relieves at once.
AVOID IMITATIONS.

If we have no agent where you live,
svrite to E. W. Vacher, Inc., New
Orleans, La. Advertisement.

The cannibal women of N-- Guinea
Babylonians used toThe ancient

breeches. paint their faces. -

States trackage of approximately 200,-00- 0.

'
The New England states comprise

the group that is virtually untouched
in the first walkout

The strike orders were issued to the
big five brotherhoods, oldest and most
powerful of the railway unions, and
they specifically included mail trains
In the walkout Their provisions in-

structed strikers to keep away from
railroad property with a warning that
"violence of any nature will not be tol-

erated by the organizations."
.The strike was announced follow-

ing an overwhelming vote, said to be
upwards of 90 per .cent, favoring a
strike because of a 12 per cent wage
reduction authorized by the United
States railroad labor board of July 1,
and after it was declared by the Asso-
ciation of Railway Executives in ses-

sion here recently that a further re-

duction would be sought by the rail-
roads. It was said that the strike
decision was made before the ... an-

nouncement of this further cut. Print-
ed Instructions as to conduct of the
strike, issued in Chicago, were dated
recently, October 14. -'
- "I ffear it wHE&a ona'of Iha most
serious strikes in --American transport
tatfon history," said W; G. Lee, pres
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ident of the railroad trainmen, who
during recent weeks has sent circu-
lars to his men warning them of the
critical nature of the steps they con-

templated.
Chicago. T. C. Cashen, president of

the switchmen's organization recently,
said that the Detroit, Toledo atod Iron-to- n

railroad, owned by Henry Ford,
would be the onlyone not affected by
a strike, lie said that , Mr. Ford's
treatment had made it unnecessary
to organize men on that road, and that
they consequently were not affected

--Oh Dear, , Oh Dear."

as. Good Ilaoit. Good Ilabit matfo it

easy for people
r who were hia - fol- -

: For exainple,- - Good Ilabit inadejlt
so nieo for those who were in the
habit of keeping . their rooms in or-

der.. lie saved them so much time.
They always knew where everything
was, because Good Habit had helped
them to make it a habit , to be tidy,
and it was a simple thing to be so. ,

4n this; way Good Habit was a
friend of Alice's. Alice's toys were

always in just such a'place-h- er doll's
house was in perfect vorder-h- er' doll's
clothes were always to be found just
Where she had putltemr She never

forgot these ' things because Good
Habit had helped her in forming this
habit..

The trouble with Alice was that she
tried to be friendly with both.

Tes, Bad Habit was the one who
laughed when lie was absent minded,
and who really didn't like It because
Good Ilabit was a friend of hers in

pome ways. Bad Habit didn't like
Good Habit to have anything to -- do
with his friends. Bad Habit and Good
Ilabit had started off with the same
Ideas and the same ways but they
had both chosen different paths after

by the strike order.
Mr. Cashen said that general head-

quarters for the strike would be In
Cleveland. Hearquarters of the
Switchmen's Union of North America

"

Canyon yidme it 1
will be moved there from Buffalo, and
the Order of Railway Conductors will
transfer its headquarters from Cedar
Rapids, Iowa, to Cleveland, he added

Freedom Of Press Upheld By Judge
Chicago. Judge Harry Fisher has

sustained the demurrer of the Chicago

Here is another , new Royal Cake, so delicious and appetizing that
we have been unable to give it a 'name that does justice to its
unusual qualities. It can be made just right only with Royal
Baking Powder.; Will you make it and name it?

$500 j)r diey3est Names
in oune to tne ten million dollar libelthey had been adventuring through

life onlv a little distance. . And they 6uit brought by the city of Chicaeo.
had continued along their, own ways. He declared the city had no cause for

"It's so silly a thing to be," said ictlon, and denied it the right to amend
Alice to herself. "I have to spend a by. petition. The city brought identi-lo- t

more time doing things, because 1 cal suits against the Tribune and the
am absent minded and making up for , Daily News, claiming the papers had

printed false statements regarding Chi
For the name selected as best,
we will pay $250. jFor the sec

what I've forgotten to do. Oh dear,
I'm just not going to let that bad lit-

tle Habit creature control me any
longer."

Perhaps the fly-pap- er on the side
table hoard her. Fly-pap- has nev

How to make it )

cago s financial standing and thereby
injured the city's credit. The Judge
portions of English common law re-

stricting freedom of press had not been
inherited by this country. "This ac Uft level measurement for all materials

' ) i4 cup itiortrainger been known to have ears, but In tion," he said, "is not in harmony with
the genius, spirit and objects of our Inthis case Fly-pap- er certainly did seem cutif migar

Crated rind of ! i Ofit! 18 i

stitutions." 'to understand In a remarkable way
what was going on.

1 rgg and 1 vclk r
2'i cup flour '
4 t.upooni Royil Baking Powder f
1 cup milk -

lHquare(loiOofnniwectencd chocolate (melted) ,
1

U teaapoon (alt , . , . .

Fire Wipes Out Texas Oil TownAt any rate Alice had walked over
to the Fly-pap- er and. In trying to
eee something out.pf the window be Fort Worth, Texas. Fire virtually

wiped out the oil town of Ellasville. inyond the side table, she had put both
Young county, recently. Only four orher hands on too ny-pape- r.

Cream ihoenlf. Add and (rated orange rind! AJd
beaten egg yolka. Sft together flour aatt and Roval Baking V.

Powder nd add alternately with the, milk: lattly fold inpnr
beaten egg whlte.-ffHvid- e battet into two part. To on part add
tK chocolate. Put by taWenpoonfula, alternating dark and light t

five buildings remain in the business, "Oh dear, oh dear," Alice said, at
section of the town, according to a tele

ond, third, fourth, and fifth
choice, we will pajr $1Q0, $75,
$50, and $25 respectively.

"

Anyone may enter (the contest,
but only, one name frorri each .

person will he . considered. ,

All names must be received by
December 15th, In case of
ties, the full amount of the prize

: will be given to each tying con-
testant. Do not send your cake.
Simply send the name you sug-

gest, with your own name and
address, to the

ROYAL BAKING POWDER COMPANY

; 153 William Street, New York

phone message from South Bend.
h worked and worked to get th

horrible stickiness off, "if I hadn't
been absent minded I would have no

Into three greaaed layer cake pit. Bake In moderate
oven 20 minute. - ....

FILLING AND ICING
3 taUeepoon cached butter ' 2 ttbtertpona oranfct JUt
Jcnpaconfectioner'aaugaf 1 egg white

be uaed but 3 aquarea (Jo
donotmakra. tmooth king) unrweetened chocolate

Crated rind of M erange and pulp Of 1 orange

- Put butter, augar, orange Mce and rind Into bewL Curpulp

reawving akin rd. nd dd. Beat all together
unt?lS Fold to beaten egg white. Spread thig kn, on

uTSr top of cake. While king I

IZeeWd ahavl in fine rlecei with .harp Inlfe

uutre'- - To remaining king.dd 1 Wre.uniw.end
which ha. been melted. Sp.cd thi. thickly between

Knox Laid To Rest At Valley Forge
Valley Forgo, Pa. The body of

United States Senator Philander C.
Knox has been laid to rest In Valley
Forgo Memorial cemetery. The body
of the senator, who died In Washing-
ton, after having returned from a trip
to England, where he went in the hope
of regaining his shattered healtth, lay
in the back room of his residence here
during tbe morning of the interment
Many friends and acquaintances called
and paid their last respects to the
deceased. lie was much loved in hi"
home town.

ticed that r, I simply won't
be absent minded again, ever, ever,
ever!"

Without a doubt Good Habit over
heard that speclh .

Alice was never absent minded

again. And whenever she spoke of
the earlier days t

In which she had

, been so absent, minded she always
gave the Fly-pap- er the credit for hav
Ing

' cured her.
There was something about the

Fly-paper- ," she would laugh, "that
stuck to the lesson It taught long
enough to make to Impression I" .
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